activities conducted by operating companies for the oil and gas industry in order to highlight the key models driving the effectiveness of the investment projects.
The accounting and cost models are benchmarked in terms of their analysis of the objective, methodology and selection of the object of the analysis and that includes the cost model key specifics and benefits. The cost model analysis implies highlighting market valuation of the business; therefore, the attracted resources and funds are evaluated at a specific point in time (then current) in terms of the opportunity of using fixed net worth resources and assets for continued company operations. There are different mathematical models and methods being used for assessing financial position and predicting potential of bankruptcy of companies, based on the calculation of individual financial ratios and combinations thereof. The most famous multifactor models for predicting insolvency of companies include both international (Altman Z-score two-factor;
The oil and gas industry investment activities by operating companies are vital in terms of ensuring their sustainable financial position under the market economy environment, generating additional financial resources in the international markets.
To that extent, the oil and gas industry is an important part of the Russian economy and a source federal budget foreign exchange earnings forming the nation's GDP. Therefore, the effective investment process management by the oil and gas companies will be conducive to meeting both national and business targets in their operations.
Investment activities being carried out by the oil and gas companies in the world markets are closely associated with their investment policies and which can be defined as a system of optimum investment process management including the following [1, p. 91]:
1. Implementation of the operating company's investment planning process company.
Development of investment projects inclusive of selection and execution
of the best profitable ones as well as continuous investments making sure that company's economic interests are met in the context of generation of revenues and growth company financial performance, in general.
Investment policy is contingent on the development strategy adopted by a company, subject to its alignment with short-terms and long-term objectives, financial capabilities and payback in real terms of the used and attracted capital, effectiveness of investment projects and current financial and investment risks, etc. [2, p. 45] .
The evaluation of the effectiveness of foreign investment by oil and gas industry companies includes the following mandatory procedures:
-evaluation of the impacts from an investment decision on company's strategic development plan and operating performance including planning and productivity effects;
-prediction of key financial and economic metrics reflecting on the company operations related to investment decision; -assessment of the feasibility of implementation of investment decisions from the standpoint of key risks and risk-management measures as planned, the extent of organizational charts and legal relations, the influence from diverse external competitive decision;
-Benchmarking the risks of making final investment decision or dropping it as such.
In certain cases, the evaluation of the effectiveness of an investment decision can be carried out to include the analysis of other elements and additional ratios to show company's performance in the event of implementation of a specific investment project or portfolio thereof.
To assure the comparability of financial and economic performance metrics in the event of implementation of final investment decision subject to certain data inputs, the then current actual information will be used, as a rule, to enable the review of value of the model of said investment project decision.
The efficiency of investment decisions and external sources of project funding will be assessed in terms of a follow up evaluation with applicable methodologies and legal & regulatory environment considered so that to determine the specifics of these sources of funding.
The project management process is directly related to the strategic management processes in terms of definition of project targets; therefore, the strategic objectives mechanism must be clarified, on the strength of resulting strategy updates and regulatory documents and that includes addressing the following issues [3, p. 208 -The duration of foreign investments investment project cycle from the time of taking project design decisions and until its implementation will be subject to a series of changes, depending on the complexity of the project. For the objective evaluation of investment decision, the objective business case of In this regard, the efficiency models driving such foreign investment projects must be reviewed. The models may include both the accounting and added value elements. These models will define the added value of investment activity for businesses because they provide interdependency of investment amounts and the results of their implementation, thus characterizing the economic feasibility Secondly, the accounting model analysis will not consider investment risks, and which is a highly relevant and weighty factor under the market economy environment. Using the data available from financial statements, especially per standard forms approved by the Ministry of Finance of Russia, obtaining rate of return on capital employed showing investment alternatives, is deemed impossible. Therefore, the determination of the investment risks and remedies including adequate compensation for the investor is deemed impossible.
Furthermore, the accounting method used to determine the income, accrual method, and provides for the calculation of the difference between revenues and expenses based on the occurrence of reportable metrics. This income is different from cash flows reported to capture the evaluation of investment projects and to assess effectiveness thereof.
Thirdly, the accounting model analysis implies using the amount of revenues not only for adoption of the operational managerial decisions but also for strategic planning and development of the organization. The effectiveness of such planning will be impossible unless the risks, interests and requirements of investors in terms of profitability, are taken into account.
The financial model analysis exhibits following features and benefits:
1. The value engineering analysis of alternative costs with economic revenues factored in, assumes assessment of investment risks and that includes studying comparable risk alternatives.
2. The cost model analysis assumes studying cash flows; these flows reflect on the investment needs of the organization, i.e. working capital and long-term assets and that makes the difference versus the revenues.
3. The use of company's net worth in the cost model, i.e. a specific cash flow available to the company and discounted at the rate of expenses on capital attracted to maintain the company operations.
The financial model analysis with company's net worth included, can be expressed using the following equation [5] , ) 1 ( The traditional system of financial performance metrics does not reflect on the totality of problems associated with the company's development strategy under the current company operations environment. This leads to errors resulting from making both operational and strategic management decisions.
It is notable that in the 1960s the concept of strategic management, system was developed based on comprehensive analysis of both financial and nonfinancial factors. This idea received objective justification in the 1990s.
The balanced scorecard (BSC) developed by r. Kaplan and Norton became the most widely-used prediction tool because this concept combines company's long-term development assessment ratings and its current financial performance during the operations. The BSC metrics are company-specific being used to assess and measure the operating company's activities depending on its mission, vision and strategy based on the following important factors: internal processes, customers, finances, personnel training and development.
Concurrently, these factors are not invariable as they tend to change depending on company's line of business and business environment. For example, the issues of training and development of employees of a trading company running a distribution network will be different from similar factors showing the operating performance of a manufacturing organization. The BSC tool is focused on deterministic prediction of company's current operational performance; it provides forecasts and triggers alarms to prevent the occurrence of problems whereby the analysis will capture and review both operational and strategic management issues and ensure monitoring of the most significant financial and non-financial performance metrics of a business entity.
The original purpose in developing BSC is to build an effective accounting and analytical system. In this context, the widespread practices of using BSC for company performance rating have evolved into a methodology designed to improve company's development strategy within a structured system of specific goals and objectives. Though the application of BSC concept exhibits a substantial limitation, i.e. the lack of flexibility in evaluation of the effectiveness of company's strategic development. Making changes to the company strategy will cause major changes in BSC resulting in a total revision thereof thus driving additional costs in terms of time and money.
Conclusions
Subsequently, the oil and gas companies' investment activities constitute an integral part of their investment policy; and therefore, they must be focused on the formation of financial resources subject to performance evaluation system using ratios. 
Выводы
Таким образом, инвестиционная деятельность предприятий газового комплекса на мировом рынке является элементом их инвестиционной политики и должна быть ориентирована на формирование финансовых ресурсов, оценка которых должна проводиться по системе обоснованных показателей.
